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LEGION OFFERS
SPECIAL AWARD

Will Give Auto in Membership
Drive

Some lucky Virginia Legionaire will
receive a new 1939 Ford automobile
free on Washington's birthday. Every
veteran in the state, who pays his dues
for 1939 by February 22, will be eli-
gible for this award.
With the co-operation of Ford

Dealers throughout the state it has
become possible for the American Le-
gion, Department of Virginia, to offer
this award. All dealers have contri-
buted a small sum to make up the pur-
chase price of the car. The Virginia
Legionaire, Department monthly pub-
lication, will carry a full page adver-
tisement in the December and Janu-
ary numbers, listing the names of all
dealers who have co-operated.

Prince William Motors, Ralph Shar-
rett, propriator, the local Ford Deal-
ers, are participating in the plan.
The Legion will purchase the car from
some Virginia dealer. The lucky
dealer will be selected a drawing on
February 25. The local Post is most
grateful to Mr. Sharrett for his will-
ingness to participate, and we ex-
press the hope that Mr. Sharrett will
be the dealer chosen to sell the car.
The Departent of Virginia is en-

tertaining the National Commander
Chadwick at a dinner in Richmond on
Wednesday night. Some of the local
Legionaires are planning to attend.
The local post has already gone over
the top in membership for 1939.

BULL RUN HUNT CLUB
BREAKFAST

It was a very gay crowd which as-
sembled on Thanksgiving day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L Lewis, Jr.,
for the Thanksgiving Breakfast of the
Bull Run Hunt Club. In spite of the
stormy weather, the chase started
about 8:00 a.m, at the Lewis gate
with J. Carl Kincheloe, • Miner of
Hounds and Robert Saffer, Whip.
There were 16 members riding and

after an exciting chase which lasted
until noon, the riders assembled at
the Lewis home, where breakfast was
served, the hosts for the day being
Victor Haydon, William Wheeler and
R. L. Lewis, Jr.
There were about 75 present it

the breakfast, which included mem-
bers, their wives and guests from
Prince William, Fairfax, Fauquier,
Arlington Counties and Washington,
D. C.

C RITZ ER—HINTON

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hinton, of
Alexandria, Va., formerly of Manas-
sas, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Doris, to Mr. Lertie Thomas
Critzer, of Charlottesville.
The wedding took place at the

place at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Thursday, November 24, Thanks-
giving day, with only relatives pre-
sent. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Stuneck of Arlington.
A wedding supper was served after

the ceremonly, and afterward the
young couple left for a short wed-
ding trip.

PRESTON JOHNSON

Last Monday night Mr. Preston
Johnson of Buckhall, formerly of
Fauquier, died in Baltimore, aged
88 years.

Mr. Johnson was twice married, his
first wife was Miss Edward, his
second wife, Miss Margaret King. Mr.
Johnson had many friends.

VERY ILL

Mr. Cupp is reported in a serious
eondition, following an infection re-
sulting in blood poisoning, according
to latest advices.
The sick man is reported unconsci-

ous and the poison is said to be gain-
Mg headway. Everyone hopes that
a turn for the better will come at

PLEASANT CALLERS

Pleasant callers at the Journal
Office during the past few weeks in-
cluded C. A. Beery, Charles S. Clark-
son, Mrs. George McCuen, Mrs. J. B.
Fletcher, M. C. Doggett, Mrs. H. L.
Tubbs, J. B. Arnold and Mrs. P. Wig-
glesworth.

AGED COLORED RESIDENT
DIES NEAR INDEPENDENT HILL

"bale" Cole, an aged and highly
esteemed colored resident of the In-
slependent Hill neighborhood died
Monday.
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On the Trail of Tuberculosis

Boy Scout having tuberculin skin teat
—a means of telling if tuberculosis
germs are present in his body. Tuber-
culin testing activities are carried on
throughout the year by the income Ye-
Sifted from Christmas Seals.

DON'T FORGET
TO USE SEALS

- —
"Keep Candle Lighted" Says T.

B. Group

"Keep the Christmas Seal candle
lighted!" This is the plea made to the

. public by the Christmas Seal com-
mittee of Prince William County this
week in an effort to obtain additional
purchases of double-barred cross

, Christmas Seals.
I "The lighted candle on the 1938 seal
is indicative of the enlightenment con-
cerning tuberculosis that has been
kindled in the world through Christ-
mas Seals," according to the Commit-
tee Chairman. "Before the Christ-
mas Seal made possible education of
the public, tuberculosis ranked first
as a-ertbse afirdeath. To be told one
had it was practically a death war-
rant. There were scarcely any facili-
ties for the care of those sick with
the disease.
"After you have purchased your

Christmas Seals, do not forget to use
them. Their use immediately identi-
fies you as being one of those who is
aiding the fight against tuberculosis.

I The Christmas Seal is your opport-
unity to give health and happiness to
others and to insure your home and
your loved ones against the danger of
a dread disease."
The committee asks the hearty co-

operation of the business men of the
county in placing seals on their letter
and package mail to keep the mes-
sage of the seals continuously in the
public mind.

MITCHELL'S WIDOW
WEDS TOM BYRD

Thomas Byrd, prominent Winches-
ter orchardist and brother of Senator
Harry F. Byrd and Admiral Richard
. Byrd, and Mrs. Elizabeth Miller Mit-
chell, widow of the late General Wil-
liam Mitchell, was married in New
York City Tuesday.

The wedding will be at the home of
Mrs. Mitchell's aunt and uncle, Dr.
and Mrs. Adrian Lambert at 168
East 71st Street. Bishop Henry St.
George Tucker of the Episcopal
Church will perform the wedding
ceremony. Only the members of the
two families will be present.

Mrs. Mitchell is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney T. Miller, of
Detroit and Grosse Point, Michigan.
Senator Byrd, Admiral and Mrs.

Richard E. Byrd, Mrs. Richard E.
Byrd, Sr., mother of the bridegroom
and Miss Margaret Byrd, 18 years-old !
daughter of the bridegroom went from
Winchester.

TURKEY SUPPER AT
HAYMARKET

The Athletic Association of Hay-
market High School will have a Tur-
key Supper in the school auditorium
on Friday night, December 2nd. The
supper will be served from 5:00 until
8:00 p.m.

CANNON BRANCH
CHRISTMAS SALE

The Ladies Aid of the Cannon
Branch Church will have their annual
Christmas sale on Saturday, Decem-
ber 3, beginning at 10:00, in the va-
cant store room of the M.I.C. Build-
ing right next to Beachley's store. All
kinds of fancy and useful articles,
pies, cakes, candy, rolls, potato,
salad, pickles, etc., will be sold.
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OUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CAMPAIGN

The Merchants of Manassas
are again uniting, as they have
been accustomed for several
season, in a Christmas Shopping
Campaign.

Substantial prizes are being
offered, as indicated in the full
page announcement in this is-
sue of the Journal, and we invite
our, readers not only to avail
themselves ,,,of the inducements
offered, but to do their Christ-
mas shopping here where low
overhead expenses and long
established business experience
makes it possible to market the
finest holiday merchandise at
prices far below those prevailing
in the metropolitan stores.

At no season of the year is
community loyalty more expres-
sive than at Yuletide, when out-
of-town buying should and often
does reach a low ebb. At no
other time do we see so many

friendly faces here from outly-
ing districts and adjoining coun-
ties. Our merchants appreciate
the steadily increasing recogni-
tion which Manassas is justly
receiving as a holiday shopping
center and it is really as a ges-
ture of appreciation, as much as
an added inducement that they
unite in this campaign.

As the Christmas season ad-
vances, we especially urge our
readers to avail themselves of
the shopping opportunities ap-
pearing weekly in the advertis-
ing columns of The Journal. The
merchants who have the confid-
ence in their wares to advertise
them to the public especially de-
serve patronage.

Let us all unite to make this
Christmas season one of un-
precented happiness and prosp-
erity for our whole Community.

MISS ROSS WILL SPEAK
TO LAYMEN'S GROUP

Miss Gladys Mary Ross who will
speak at the Episcopal Laymen's Lea-
gue on December 8th is not only a
nurse, she is the business manager
of St. Elizabeth's Hospital for Wom-
en and Children in Changhai, China.
With normally a capacity of 200

beds, during the past two years St.
Elizabeth's became a War Hospital,
and was changed into a 300 bed hos-
pital overnight, in which were cared
for casualties and refugee patients.
In its maternity department the re-
cord was at one time twenty births
in twenty-four hours.

Miss Ross was born in Bridgeport,
Connecticut. She attended High
School in Bridgeport and Preparatory
School in Maplewood, and she is a
graduate of Bridgeport hospital.
She has been serving in China as

a missionary of the Episcopal Church
since 1929.

The meeting will take place at St.
Mary's (Arlington) beginning at 6:30
when supper will be served. Those
attending may locate the church by
turning west along Glebe Road. The
church is about five squares from the
Lee Highway.

MANASSAS DISTRICT SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION

Manassas District Sunday Schools
will convene on Sunday, December 11,
at 2 p.m. in Presbyterian Church.
Program:
Service of worship by Rev. John

M. DeChant.

Address by Rev. Daniel Newman.
The unity of the Christian faith.
Special music by Presbyterian

Choir.
Address by Miss Miriam Thomas.
A practical co-operative program

for this area and Strengthening our
cooperative organization.

Special music by Presbyterian Choir.
Address by Rev. 0. R. Hersch.
The need of co-operative effort and

working together for the good of all.
Business period.
Benediction by Rev. J. M. Bell.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Thursday last was a gala day at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Comp-
ton when there was a joint observance
of the national holiday and also that
of Mister's birthday, the same being
his 65th.

Mrs. Compton had a gorgeous table,
both in appearance and in quantities
of toothsome goodies, there being
four birthday cakes, the best turkey,
etc. The decorations were pink and
white.

Among the guests at the dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Compton, Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Compton, Mr. and
Mrs. George Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Compton Davis and Compton, Junior;
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. pavis, and Lee
Kenyon; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis and Wil-
helmina; Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Brenton and Messrs. E. R. Conner,
Jr., and George Branch.

RECEIVES RESPONSIBLE POST

Mr. Wm. H. Lipscomb, of Lees-
burg and Washington, a former Ma-
nassas boy, was last week named to
the Board of Directors for the Po-
tomac Electric Power Co. of Washing-
ton and vicinity.

Manassas claims Mr. Lipscomb as
a native son and is very proud of his
achievements.

F. R. SAUNDERS SUFFERS
SEVERE INJURY

---
Mr. F. R. Saunders, prominent Ma-

nassas merchant, was seriously in-
jured yesterday by a fall. He was
taken to a Washington hospital and,
as we go to press this afternoon, a
reliable report is received to the effect
that Mr. Saunders died at 3 p.m. today.

MUSIC-LITERATURE SECTION AT
HOME OF MRS. F. R. HYNSON

The Music-Literature Section of the
Manassas Woman's Club had a very
delightful informal meeting in the
home of Mrs. F. R. Hynson on Tues-
day evening, November 29.

After a lengthy business discussion,
Miss Sue Ayres, chairman, turned the
program over to Mrs. Dennis Baker,
music chairman, who discussed some
old Christmas customs and the origin
of Christmas Carols.
'era. Baker told of the dramatic
episode that gave the world "Silent
Night," prehaps the most loved and
cherished carol of them all. As she
told the stories behind the composing
of these old carols the truth of the
old adage "Necessity is the Mother
of Invention", was proven over and
over.
Other carols discussed were "Oh,

Little Town of Bethlehem," "Away in
a Manger," "Joy to the World" and
'Hark! the Herald Angels Sing."

After the story of each carol, Mrs.
Baker played over the music and the
group joined in singing the first verse.
Mrs. Baker also had her collection

of reproductions of the World's
famous paintings which added to the
pleasure of the evening.
Mrs. William Cocke assisted Mrs.

Hynson in serving delicious refresh-
ments.

P.W.A. PROJECTS

Virginia's educational program has
absorbed approximately $10,000,000 as
direct grants from the federal govern-
ment during the past five years and
another $5,000,000 will be given to the
state in outright P.W.A. grants dur-
ing 1939, a survey of the present and
future physical educational setup re-
veals.
Prince William county has bone-

fitted in this New Deal program to
the extent of $36,500 in outright
grants of federal P.W.A. money re-
presenting 45 per cent of the cost of
construction projects. With the
other 55 per cent of the cost coming
as a loan or from the Literary Fund,
the P.W.A. projects in Prince William
county over the past five years for
physical educational equipment totals
;95,900. This money was spent on
2 different projects in Prince Wil-
liam county.

Records of the National Emergency
Council show that the above was for
Aud. Gym. in Haymarket and for
School Alterations at Dumfries.

In the 1939 public school building
program, which will cost about $10,-
000,000, of which around $5,000,000
will come in the form of P.W.A. out-
right money grants, Prince William
county will be included. About six-
ty Virginia counties and six or eight
cities are in this setup.
Commenting on the fact that sever-

al of the projects in the new pro-

gram represent consolidations of
small schools into one large, modern

school, Dr. Sidney B. Hall, State sup-

erintendent of public instruction, said:

"This is in line with the develop-

ment of the larger unit of administra-

tion which is recognized throughout

the country as the desirable type of
administrative set-up."

Manassas, Va.
Nov. 30, 1938.

Dear Mr. Lamb:

There are a good number or hunters
in Prince William who do not know it
is against the law to hunt in snow.

Military Men are Guests ofWill you be so kind as to print the
item' Branch Spalding

I remain, yours truly, —
Among the recent visitors to theR.. A. Bibb. battlefields around Manassas, First

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 A YEAR

VISITORS STUDY
BATTLEFIELDS

FAREWELL PARTY 
fonldiveSer cLo.n.ds paButilipRg,u,np,rowmeirneenCtolmonilell.

FOR JACOBSONS Wriest Section, Army War College,
Local Society Folks Join in Holi-

day Observance

On November 25 Cedar Grove, the
ancestral home of the Lachman clan,
was the scene of a merry "going
away" party given in honor of Col.
and Mrs. Jacobson who are leaving
shortly for Panama.
The hostesses were Mrs. Robert

Smith, Mrs. J. P. Leachman, Mrs. Lil-
lian Hynson and Mrs. C. C. Lynn.
On account of the inclemency of

the weather many guests from a dis-
tance were prevented from coming
but once inside the hospitable portals
those who weathered the storm forgot
the weather and joined heartily in the
Thanksgiving cheer within.
A roaring fire of logs in the`wide

fireplace made the rooms lustrous
with its radiance which was further
enhanced by light from many cathe-
dral candles.
The color scheme was pink flowers

being pink roses and snapdragons, and
the table was a picture of an "Ole
before de War" Thanksgiving. Lusci-
ous old Virginia ham, at one end, tur-
key, at the other, and not a space
large enough for another dish on the
three yard long table between the two.
Merriment and jest ran high until

midnight approached when Mrs. Wil-
liam Leachman seated at the piano
began to play in her inimitable man-
ner the old songs and the new in
which all joined, which brought to a
dose a lutpvy evening clispewd in •
true southern manner.
Among those invited were: Col. and

Mrs. Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Didlake, Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Pickerel,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Richards, Mrs.
Lipscomb Jamison, Dr. and Mrs. Bo-
cock, Miss Leone Davis, Mrs. Ayleene
Guthrie, Miss Margaret Lynch, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Wade-Dalton, Mr. E. R.
Conner, Mr. Frank Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Phillips, Washington, D.
C., Miss May Pendleton, Washington,
D. C., Miss Caroline Flanner, Wash-
ington, D. C., Mr. T. R. Pendleton,
New York City, Mr. C. A. Flanner,
New York City, Miss Cora Duffey,
Alexandria, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Leachman, Washington, D. C.

BISHOP VISITS MANASSAS

Bishop F. D. Goodwin, co-adjutor of
the diocese, made his annual visitation
to Trinity Church in Dettingen Parish
on Sunday, confirming a class of six,
as follows: Mrs. Mildred McBryde,
Mrs. Charlotte Brown, Messrs. Robert
E. Graham, George L Oleyar, Perci-
val A. Lewis, Jr., and Frank P.
Browning.

CHARLES DAVIDSON

The body of Charles Davidson, who
has. been missing since November 8,
was found in the woods near his
home at Hoadley on Thanksgiving
Day.
An inquest by Dr. Martsteller re-

vealed that he had died of natural
causes. Burial was on November 26.
He was unmarried and is survived by
two sisters, Miss Fanny Davidson,
and Mrs. R. N. Hosey, of Phoebus,
Virginia.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB TO MEET
AT HAYMARKET ON DECEMBER 6

The Decembr meeting of the
Young Democratic Club of Prince Wil-
liam County will be held in the Boy
Scout Hall at Haymarket on Tues-
day evening, December 6, at 8 p.m.

MRS. LAURA LONG

The funeral of Mrs. Laura Long,
of Aden, will take place at Valley
View Church tomorrow afternoon
(Friday) at 2 o'clock. Interment will
follow at Valley View Cemetery. Rev.
0. R. Keener, former pastor, is return-
ing from the Valley of Virginia, to
officiate.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of the

Junior Woman's Club will be held at

the home of Mrs. A. A. Hooff on
Thursday, December 8th, at 7:30 p.m.

tary historian and Chief of the His-

and Captain Ralph Wiltamuth, 34th
Infantry, Fort George G. Meade,
Maryland. They were the guests of
Manassas Town Manager Cocke and
Branch Spalding, Co-ordinating Sup-
erintendent of the Virginia Nation-
al Battlefield Parks.

It was the occasion of a meeting of
members of the staffs of the Fred-
ericksburg, Richmond, and Petersburg
parks to go over the Bull Run bat-
tlefields with Assistant Research
Technician Hanson, of Region One,
National Park Service, and to dis-
cuss park planning. Manassas,
though not yet an official part of the
system, is being developed under the
supervision of the National Park
Service.

Colonel Spaulding gave a brief talk
on the significance of the War between
the States, stating that the battlefields
of Virginia were of immediate practic-
al value to professional soldiers and
would seemingly remain so for many
years to come. It is interesting to
note that not only is the War be-
tween the States interesting to his-
torians and average people, but also
that it is valuable to military men for
practical study. This "first modern
war" had everything of today, at
least in embryo, except the internal
combustion motor, said Colonel
Spaulding.

Captain Wiltamuth, who recently
brought sixty officers of the Fort
George G Meade garrison to study the
battlefields in the Fredericksburg
and Spotsylv•nii National Military
Park, plant tolonduct the same group
over the Manassas fields in the near
future.

NORVEL E. HERNDON

Mr. Norvel E. Herndon, age 47,
died suddenly of high blood pressure
at his home in Fairfax County on Sat-
urday, November 26th. He was a na-
tive of Prince William County, the
son of Thomas and Sarah Crump
Herndon.

Formerly a resident of the Aden
vicinity, he moved to lids, in Fairfax
County, about 20 years ago. Some
years ago he married Miss Susie
Rowls, of Hortons Store. He had been
a dairyman and farmer all his life
and at the time of his death was
employed by Chestnut Farms Dairy.

He leaves to mourn his loss, his
wife, a daughter, Annabelle; two
brothers T. M. and C. T. Herndon, and
four sisters, Mrs. Nettie Suthard, of
Washington, Mrs. Ethel Herndon and
Mrs. T. M. Russell, of Manassas, and
Mrs. Myrtle Herndon, of Nokesville.
The funeral was conducted in the

Valley View Church at 2:00 p.m. on
November 29th 6, Rev. J. Murray
Taylor. Interment was in the church
cemetery.

The pallbearers included David
Herndon, of Sudley, Jack Herndon, of
Brentsville, J. M. Russell, of Manassas
and Clyde Fritter, of Nokesville.
Mr. Herndon was always a good

neighbor and kind friend and hus-
band, and his passing is the cause for
much regret.

U.D.C. MEETING PLACE CHANGED

The Manassas Chapter U.D.C. will
'meet Wednesday, December 7, at 2:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. A. 0.

' Weedon. Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs.
Warren Coleman and Miss Senie
Cockrill are hostesses.
Please note the change in the place

of meeting.

COVINGTON—HERRING

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Herring,
of Nokesville, Va., announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Vicilet Hazel,
to Mr. James Lomax Covington, of
Warrenton, Virginia, on November 18,

1938, at Nokesville, Va., the Rev.
Charles Clarkson officiating. After

taking • short trip through the North-

ern states they are making their home

in Bealeton, Va.

Joe Cook, musical comedy star, has

Christmas Seals as the central motif

of his holiday greeting cards. Rudy

Vallee sends a weekly check to Sara-

nac to care for one of his musicians.
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CATHARPIN

zero, and blankets, overcoats, etc.,

with modern modifications, probably

means a maximum of eats with a much 
in demand.

minimum of thanks. Not that we are! The Misses Betty and Frances

unappreciative of all the blessings Brower, young daughters of 
Mr. and

daily received but it does seem that Mrs. W. 
S. Brower of Lone Oak, spent

we have lost the art of making 
it the Thanksgiving holiday with 

friends

vocal. This, however, does not mean in the Capital City.

that we are not privately thankful Mr. Charles F. Brower, Jr., of Puree-

that we are privileged to live in 'a silk, Va., was a recent 
guest of his

free country where everything needed :father 
and mother, Dr. and Mrs.

is plentifully vOuch-safed unto us if Brower of this c
ity.

we are willing to do our part and earn An event of much interest to the

it. That Catharpin remembered the Belle Farm Pattie family was the

day is hereto-after fully attested. ingathering of the entire group of

Mrs. Etta P. Lynn, of this city, spent nine children 
together with their-in-

Thanksgiving with friends in the ,laws and gisindchi10e,n on Sunday

"Smoky City" of Pittsburgh, Pennni„looy2tantrjOy1r1
eait of the Thanks-

returning home on Monday last. — !giving variety when all could be 
to-

Mr. Frank W. Bower, of Price, 1 gether again a: in days of yore. These

Maryland, spent Thanksgiving with family gatherings are very happy,
 dc-

his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Bower, of

Lone Oak, and added much to the

misery of small game on the old hunt-

ing grounds of his youth. Upon his

return home was accompanied by his

parents for a sojourn over in the

"Free State" where "Glad Tidings" is

the order of the day.

Mrs. Mary Pattie Briggs and

:aughier, Patricia, of the Capital of 
nothing more thrilling; but Alas!

i 
City, were Thanksgiving guests of Wher

e are the sleighs and "slides" in

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. the
se modern days?

Pattie, of Belle Farm. 
The Sudley Missionary Society will

meet in the church next Thursday,

Mrs. J. W. Alvey and sons, Jack December 8th, at 2:30 p.m. This is a

and Lynn, motored to Lawrenceville,

Va., on Wednesday of last week where 
very important meeting and all mem-

bers are urged to be present.

they enjoyed,the usual Thanksgiving • 

turkey and all its "fixens" with Mr. GALLAUDET CO
LLEGE FOR DEAF

and Mrs. E. S. Clary, of that South-

ern Virginia City, where the snow did The only college for the deaf in

not disturb or cause much eycitement. the world, ivy-covered Gallaudet

Returning home on Saturday, they College for the Deaf in Washington,

found plenty of snow and low tempe- D. C., i this week celebrating its 75th

Old Man Winter suddenly made his

appearance sending shivers and snow

in Plentiful supply to the end that our

Catharpin, as usual, along with : Weather 
Bureau has been searching

!
other great cities, celebrated Thanks

- the records for aparallel. For the

giving Day in manner and form a
s past few days the thermometer has

been plying his trade between 34 and

prescribed by her Forefathers which,

M'r. and Mrs. Chas R. McDonald, of

Oakwood, spent Thanksgiving Day

with "Admiral" and Mrs. W. K. Cald-

well of Six Acres where the festive

bird was again the piece de resist-

ance on this very thankful and snowy

day.
In case you hadn't noticed it,

Thanksgiving Day certainly gave us

something to ponder over. After a

long period of summer weather we

were rudely awakened to the fact that

casions, :adeed and one c:f

the stories we used to read in the

Youths Co:r.paiiicn. We can yet nee

in our mind's eye those illustrating

pictures of prancing horses drawing

sleighs and sleds filled with happy

youngsters over the snows on their

way to Grandfather's House for just

such occasions as this. We can think

anniv ary as a collegiate institu-

tion. A story appearing in The Star

next Sunday tells the history of this

great school and the man after whom

it was named, Thomas Hopkins Gal-

kindly scholar, who became

e father of education for the deaf

in 'America.
Gallaudet College has drawn its

students from the ends of the earth.

Its program of instruction, athletics

and social life is just what should be

found in any "hearing" college.

long with the festivities of the day adv.

A BOOK  

TO READ
by Clarence Wegener

What was it like to be a child in

Germany directly after the World

'War? What was it like to grow to

manhood in a country which went so

to pieces, economically and socially,

that the populace thankfully accepted

the dictatorship of a cocky little Ba-

varian corporal and ex-house painter

who claims to know all the answers?

The principal support of Ilitlerism

is the body of young men who were

small boys when the World War broke

out. They grew up in a land that was

lacking in so many of the advantages

which we in America have accepted as

necessities for our children and young

people. They suffered in untold ways

—these boys of postwar Germany.

They were ripe for exploitation when

along came a man with a little

Charlie Chaplin moustache who pro-

mised to give the fatherland a place in

the sun again.

There are a number of treatises

dealing with the effects of the World

War upon the children of Germany

and other European nations. But un-

less you are interested in sociology,

such books are not likely to appeal

to you. Try, instead, a novel publish-

ed this year simultaneously in both

English and German editions.

(Though published in German, it can-

not be sold or read in Germany or

Austria).

''In Praise of Life," by Walter

Schoenstedt; translated by Maxim

Newmark; (Farrar & Rinehart, N. Y.,

371 pages), tells Of five German boys

who grew to manhood under condi-

tions which no young people should

have to experience. To read this

book is to feel you are getting both

entertainment and an understanding

of some of the bask reasons for what

is going on in the Third Reich. Of

necessity, the story must deal with

numerous unpleasant happenings.1

But along with the sad is the gay,

along with the bad is the good, and the

author seems to be impressed at all

times with the miraculous something

in life which makes most of us sti k
it out, no matter how tough the goin

For anyone, this is a good book t
read, but especially for persons still

on the sunny side of middie age who

feel that the world or life or destiny

has let them down. To feud this

realistic novel is to become aware

that we are fortunate, even when un-

fortunate, to be living on the Western

shore of the Atlantic ocean.
()upright. Ms

This book may be borrowed from

the Ruffner-Carnegie Library. Ask for

No. F-S-36.
•

CENTRE VILLE
The Centreville P.-T. A. will spon-

sor a chicken and oyster supper at

the school, Friday, December 9, at

5-8 p.m., bingo party after supper.

A musical play, "On Christmas

Hill," will be given by the•pupils in

the school preceeding the Christmas

holidays.

Friends here of Mr. Cox, who served

as supply for Upper Truro Parish past

Spring, will be sorry to learn that he

was injured in an auto accident near

Fredericksburg on Sunday evening.

He was taken to the hospital there

and is said to be rapidly recovering.

The funeral of Mrs. David Smith

took place on Tuesday afternoon, Rev.

Maxwell, officiating. Mr. and Mrs.

Smith came here from Florida several

years ago and have been living at

Legato where they made many friends

all of whom are mighty sorry for Mr.

Smith in his bereavement.

The Guild of St. John's is meeting

today with Mrs. Jerman. The Guild

has juA purchased a goodly supply of

new prayer and hymn books for the

church.

Mrs. Catherine Wharton and Miss

Florence Hylan, of Washington, spent

Thanksgiving at Royal Oaks.

Bishop Goodwin will be at St. John's

at 3 p.m. on Sunday. He will also

visit Chantilly at 7:30, of the same

day.

There will be no regular morning

services.

BRENTSVILLE COMMUNITY WILL

MEET AT NOKESVILLE TUESDAY

The regular monthly meeting of

the Community League will be held

in the Nokesville High School Audi-

torium Tuesday ,night. The patrons

and friends are cordially invited to

a tend as it is reorganization night.

So please come out and help your

community.

CLIFFON
The Home Demonstration Club met

with Mrs. Delsie Buckley on Wednes-
day, November 23.

Mrs. Barbara Bladen, of Annandale,

Va., was the guest on Monday of her
motheZ Mrs. C. L. Cross.

Mr. James B. Cross is recovering

from a tonsil operation.

Mrs. Scannell, of Fairfax; Vii„ was

the week-end guest of Mrs. Ruth II.

Pyles.

Miss Catherine Deiwiler entertain-
ed two guests from Washington dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. Everett Koontz, of V.P.1., visit-

ed his parents last week-end.
William and John Koontz, and Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Luck, of Manassas,

attended the V.M.I.-V.P.I. football
game at Roanoke, Va., on Thanks-

giving Day.
Mrs. Morgan Godfrey is very ill at

her home here.
Mr. Jessie Weaver, of Washington,

D. C., was a Clifton visitor this week.
Miss Margaret Kirtley,of the school

faculty, spent the holidays with her

parents at Stony Point, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Koontz have

taken an apartment in Washington,

D. C., for the winter.

OCCOQUAN

STATE OFFICERS TO ATTEND

JUNIOR PARTY

The local council, Order Fraternal

Americans, is sponsoring an oyster

supper at Bristow school house on Fri-

day evening, December 9th, begin-

ning at 6 p.m.

This affair is scheduled to take he

place of the regular District meet-

ing, and it is hoped that all Juniors

and their families will try to be pre-

sent.

A delegation from District No. 4

'is expected to be here and possibly

several state officers, including the

State Secretary and others. A social

hour will follow the .regular supper

, period. • •

; The local council, daughters

America, will serve the supper.

CHARLOTTE NEWS

j '• CELEBRATES 50th YEAR

The Charlotte News, of Charlotte,

N. C., celebrated its 50th year by

issuing a special edition carrying

ninety-six pages of interesting ma-

terial on the history, growth and pre-

sent enterprise of that thriving city.

, The edition reflects great credit upon

, Charlotte and the publishers of his

ilgreat daily newspaper.

Miss Evelyn Wilkinson and Miss WHETHER WE HAVE
Pauline Jamison of Southwestern Vir-
ginia, were guests of Miss Evelyn

Herring during the Thanksgiving

holidays. They returned to Mary

NVitAington College Sunaay night af-

ter an enjoyable vacation.

III I Y CIMISTIIIAS SEALS

WAR OR PEACE

Replace or Repair those time
Ipieces which are rendering you

no service.

Why not Come in With your
watch that fails to keep time.
Decide now to come to one who
knows_ bow_ to correct_ your
watch troubles—Why Wait?

I have many bargains to offer
you— now —Watches for men
from $1.25 up, ladies $3.75 up.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

Chas. H. Adams
MANASSAS, VA.

Next door to L E. Beachles

08143102001124011204,71A

OVEk. STOCKED SALE
Owing to such an uusually Mild-Season, we have over-bought on merchandise. Inventory time is near and we have

decided to move it out at sacrifice prices. Will list some items that you may have an idea what we intend to do.

Shoes, low and high cut, the famous "Star Brand" line for men, women and children, some as low as 50c pair Ball

Band footwear (some as low as 2.5c pair). Men's and boys' suits as low as $2.50.

Men's Overcoats $17.50 to
$22.50 - for $7.50 & $9.00

Ladies' & Children's
Dresses - - 39c-49c-79c

Ladies' and Children's Stockings
. - pair 9c and 19c

Men's, Women's and Children's
Sweaters - - - 25c

Men's and Boys' Overalls
- - - - 25 per cent off

Men's and Boys' Pants
- - - 25 to 50 per cent off
Men's Suede Jackets

Few dozen Men's $1.00 Caps 49c

School Supplies—all 5 items 4c each

Ladies' Misses', and Children's
Silk and Heavy Underwear
closing out the Dry Goods

GROCERIES
Sugar - - - - - lb. 5c

Double Q Salmon - - 2 cans 23c

No. 2 Can Fresh Liiina Beans - 10c

No. 2 Marcellus Corn - 2 for 19c

No. 2 Sifted Peas - - 3 for 25c

Seeded or Seedless Raisins 2 for 17c

32-oz. Can Baking Powder - 19c
50-oz. Can K. C. Powder - 29c
12 lbs. Flour - - - - - 25c
Navy Beans - - 6 lbs. for 23c
Colored Beans - - 6 lbs. for 19c
Large Chips° - - - - 21c
Large Ivory Flakes - - - 21c
3 Cakes of Ivory Soap - for 10c
16-oz. bottle of Vanilla, Orange

or Lemon Flavor - - 19c
10c Snow King Health Club

Baking Powder - - 3 for 25c
8-oz. Mayonnaise Salad Dressing

and Spread 2 for 15c, 16-oz. 23c
Corn Flakes - - 4 pkgs. for 25c
Prunes 3 lbs for 19c
Toilet Tissue 1000 sheet 6 for 29c
Other Groceries in Proportion.
2 lbs. Jar Mince Meat - - 21c
Swan Down Cake Flour - 27c
Quart Hi-Sa-Wax - - 19c
All 15c Cigarettes 2 pkgs. for 25c
All 10c Tobacco - - 3 for 25c
All Sc Tobacco - 6 for 25c

Brown Mule Chewing
Tobacco - - - box 50c

Patent Remedies
Lysol 25c size 19c, 50c size 39c
Vic,ks Vapo-Rub 35c size - 25c
Vicks Antiseptic 35c size - 29c
Pint size Rubbing Alcohol 2 for 25c
100 Layman Asperin - - 19c
12-oz. Milk Magnesia - - 29c
SSS $1.00 size - - - - 89c
Wampole Extract Cod Liver Oil 89c
$1.25 size Creo Mulsion - 98c
Absorbent, Cotton & Bandages,

etc., also Reduced
STOVES, STOVES, STOVES
Auto Tires & Tubes Reduced

10 qt. Galva Bucket - - 19c
5 Gal Oil Can - -
1 gal Oil Can - -
Kelly Perfect Axes
Shells - - - -

- - 65c
29c

- $1.89
box 75c

16-oz. Fodder Twine - lb. 10c
2 gallon can Artex Motor Oil 79c
No. 015 Nesco Oil Heater - $4.19
No. 012 Nesco Oil Heater - $3.75

M. S. Melton, Haymarket, Va:

TERMS OF THIS SALE: Strictly Cash and No Goods taken back or exchanged
. Those with Established Charged

Account; at Regular Prices.
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OCCOQUAN
AND VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan, of Wood-
bridge, had a visit from the Stork,
who left a bouncing baby boy. Con-
gratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison, of

Richmond, spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Morrison's family in Occoquan.
On Thanksgiving evening Mr. and

Mrs. Aubrey Sheppard, of Alexan-
dria, held a Christening at their home,
when the youngest member of the
famfly was christened Sarah Lee
Sheppard.

Miss Marjorie Clapp, of Woodlawn,
student at Mary Washington College
in Fredericksburg spent Thanksgiving
with her mother, and sister and
brother.

Miss Nancy Dove, a student at
Mary Washington College in Erode-
rie.kaburg, spent Thanksgiving with
Mr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Dove in Lorton.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Valentine Mc-

Clasky, of Nr/ Alexandria, spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Brunt in Occoquan.
Mr. Duff McMahon, of Lorton, who

has been on the sick list, is fully re-
covered and has returned to his duties
at the D. C. Workhouse.

We are pleased to report that Mr.
Jack Alexander, who is a patient at
Mt. Alto Hospital, seems to be strong-

666
LfierAd TAM.

advs. Nem Drugs

relieves

COLDS
first day

Headaches
and Fever
due to Colds,
In 80 minutes

Try "lab-Illy-Thos"-Worter lint Umbras

er than he was a few days ago. We

sincerely hope he will soon be well on

the road to good health again.

Mrs. Robert S. Hall and Mrs. War-

then Hall, of Occoquan, spent several

days visiting near Harrisonburg and

points west. They have a number of
relatives and friends in this part of

the State.

We were sorry to learn that Mrs.

John Leary, of Occoquan, had a bad
fall in her home, but feel thankful

it was not more serious. We hope she
will soon be fully recovered.

We are making preparations for
the organization of a Boy Scout Troop
with headquarters in Occoquan, and
hope to /lave the Troop organized be-
fore Christmas. All boys of TWELVE
years or over are eligible to join. We
will be glad to have boys from the
entire community including Lorton
and vicinity who care to poin. We
will be able at a late date to give a
list of names of the Scouts, Scout
Masters, Committeemen, etc4 For
the present they will hold their meet-
ings in the Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment Building in Occoquan.

It is with great sorrow we report
the passing from among us of a young
man who was loved in the community;
was a good Christian man and a good
citizen-Shelton J. Mauck of badly
in his twenty-sixth year, who was laid
to rest in the pretty Pohick Church
Cemetery on November 27. He had
one of the largest funerals ever seen
in this section of the country. The
funeral service was conducted by the
Rev. F. L. Morrison assisted by the
Rev. Calvert, of Occoquan Methodist
Church; the services being held in
Occoquan Church. OurIeartfelt sym-
pathy goes to the dear ones left to
mourn his untimely passing away,

and we pray to God to be gracious to

them and care for them.

-.4-
•

Keep an "eye on your 'eyes"
• . ."7"'".‘•

You'll be repaid with better'vision and health. Consult

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

Next visit to Manassas, Va.

December 6, 1938
Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Warrenton - Warren Green Hotel
December 7, 1938

r's 'r 'r 'r 'r 'r 'r"*. 'r

DUMFRIES
Miss Janice Brawner was dinner

guest of Miss Ann Hamilton on
Thanksgiving.

Miss Doris Cato had as her guest
over the holidays, Miss Gloria Link,
of Alexandria.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Garrison had

as their dinner guests on Thanksgiv-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Speake, Mrs.
Annie Merchant and Miss Violet Mer-
chant.
Mr. and Mrs. Elven Keys, and Miss

Doris Cato were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Owtn Keys, of Alexandria Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Calvert and son

have returned to the Iglewild, after
visiting relatives in Wilbes-Barre,
Penna.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Roberts and son

spent Sunday with Mrs. Ella Keys of
Joplin.
Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Mast attended

the Army-Navy game in Philadelphia
on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill, of Wash-

ington, are spending this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hornsby.
Mr. and Mrs. Peck spent the holi-

day with relatives in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Barlow and family spent

Thanksgiving with relatives in Han-
over, Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Brawner

and daughter were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Merchant, of
Manassas.
The many friends of Mr. Clay

Speake will be glad to know he is
greatly improved after his recent op-
eration.

Miss Ellen Waters was honor guest
at a birthday party at her home on
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Burdette and

daughter, of Alexandria, were holiday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grover King.

Miss Elizabeth Brawner had as
her guests on Monday evening, Miss
June Brawner, Mr. Stephen Lucas
and Mr. Jake Smith.

Miss Catherine Keys, of New York,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
astman Keys.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gibson spent

the holidays in Wytheville, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brawner had

as their guests on Thanksgiving, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Cooper and children,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Shankey, all of Wash-
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brawn-
er and children, of Clarendon, Va., Mr.
Jackson, of Washington, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Cline and daughter, of Tri-
angle.

NOKESVILLE
The Brentsville District Community

Association will hold its regular meet-
ing Tuesday night, December 6th at
8:00 p.m. The nominating committee
will be ready to report and the elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year
will take place. Every citizen should
be present and express himself.
The new floor in the gymnasium is

nearing completion.

JOPLIN
Mrs. Ella Keys had as her guests

on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Roberts
and little son of Dumfries.

Mrs. Gertrude Odeski has return-
ed home after suffering a severe il
nese at Quantico hospital for several
weeks.
Many of the folks in the neighbor-

hood enjoyed a Thanksgiving hunt
on Thursday in spite of the snow
underfoot. Some were fortunate
enough to get a gobbler while others
wasn't but the season isn't over and
there is still a chance yet for the un-
fortunate ones.

Mrs. Nessie Atchison, of Washing-
ton, visited friends in Triangle and
Joplin on Monday and Tuesday of
this week.
We are sorry to say that Mrs. Lucy

Crow is on the sick list again but is
better at this writing.
Mrs. E. H. Williams had as her

guests on Sunday, her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William
Firth, of Maryland.
Mrs. Mabel Anderson is on the

sick list at this writing, also Mrs.
George Carter.

Miss Vera Anderson is ill at her
home at this writing. We wish her
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Eva Anderson and Mrs. Betty
Abel called on Mrs. Horace DeVaughn
on Sunday last. Mrs. DeVaughn has
recently celebrated her eighty eighth
birthday and seems to be in good
health except for her eye sight.

BRENTSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Whetzel were

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Spitzer.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Counts and

family spent Thanksgiving Day with
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Keys.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keys were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. William Galladay on
Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Keys spent

Thanksgiving Day in Washington
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Breeden had

as a Sunday guest, Mrs. Catherine
Neff.
Mr. Roy Petty, of Washington, D.

C., spent Thanksgiving Day with his
mother, Mrs. John Petty.
A week of services has been held

at the Presbyterian Church with Rev.
Bowman presiding.

CENTERBURY
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shoemaker have

moved into the house recently oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fair-
burn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hulcher, of Rich-
mond, Va., and Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Robinson, of Beaver Dam, Va., were
Thanksgiving Day visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bear.
Mr. and Mrs. Hulcher have just

recently married and plan to leave for
California about the middle of Dec-
ember.

The 1st and 2nd grade children took
the Schick Test on Tuesday. Miss In over forty countries, Christmas
Neal and Dr. Riley had charge of it. Seals are sold as a means of obtain-
With the Thanksgiving holidays ing support to carry on the fight

over, we are once more back to school against tuberculosis.
but are looking forward to the ChrMt-
mas holidays.

The second game of Basketball of 
partastaridraartarsarsmusbarb~.4

the season was played Wednesday at I 

upFalls Church. The boys are now or- !I
ganizing a basketball team which T

10 they hope to put to use soon.
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D. E. EARHART, Agent
NORESVILLE, VIRGINIA

Covers Prince William County

You
will be surprised to learn how
easily you may obtain the
money needed to pay up those
Id bills, or to finance a new

purchase.
OANS MADE ON AUTOS,
TRUCKS, FURNITURE,
ARM IMPLEMENTS, ALSO
PERSONAL LOANS
SMALL MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
as low as the following

schedule
50. repay $5.00 per month
60. repay 5.00 per month
100. repay 5.00 per month
120. repay 6.00 per month
150. repay 7.50 per month
200. repay _10.00 per month
300. repay 15.00 per month

phi. Intareet

PHONE-STOP IN or
WRITE FOR DETAILS
PHONE OXFORD 1188

COMMUNITY FINANCE
CORPORATION

(A darn Laos Compourg)

179 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, Va.

IWNED AND OPERATED BY
HE GREAT ATLANTIC AND

PACIFIC TEA CO.

Fresh

Stringless Beans 3 lbs. I9e

Florida Grapefruit 4 for I9e

Fresh
Green Kale

Florida
Tangerines

New

Green Cabbage

3 lbs. 10C

2 doz. 25c

2 lbs. Sc

Ann Page Grape Jam 2 one-lb. jars 25c
Sultana Peanut Butter - 2 one-lb jar 25c
Dried Navy Beans - - 3 lbs. 10c
Alaska Red Salmon - - tall can 18c
Grape A Sauerkraut - 3 No. 21/2 c-ans 17c
Clean Sweep Brooms - - - each 21c
BUDGET BRAND
Waxed Paper - - 2 125-ft. rolls 21c

GOLDEN CROWN TABLE SYRUP
lb. can 9c-21/2-lb. can 17c-5-1b. can 33c ,
N.B.C. Premium Crackers 71/4-oz. pkg. 8c
White House Milk - - 4 tall cans 25c
Green Giant Peas - - 17-oz. can 1'c - a

DEL MAIZ CORN II Cream Style - 2 17-oz. cans 17c 4
I Niblet Ears - - 2 cans 27c

FRESH CORN OFF THE COB
Niblets - - - 2 12-oz. cans' 23c

Soft Twist Bread 2 11b. loaves 15c
Ann Page Beans 2 16-oz. cans 11c
DEL MAY

Assorted Chocolates 5-1b. box 95c
Carton Eggs - - - per doz. 33c
Home-Style Bread - 13-oz. loaf Sc
VELVET TOBACCO OR

Prince Albert-Half-and-half 2 tins 23c
GRANGER TOBACCO OR

Sensation, Beechnut - 3 pkgs. 25c
Talco Scratch Feed 100-lb. bag $1.60
Talco Laying Mash 100-1b. bag $1.80

Prices Effective in Manassas till Closing Saturday, Dec. 3. 1938
01140471.0111G.
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"GROUND HOG" DAYS
ortgroalsruroarosturotroartoroircipuroar

are always here when it's Berkshire Sau-

sage, Pudding or Scrapple for breakfast,

and Berkshire Chops or Spare Ribs for

lunch or supper.

Phone 83 or Call at J. L. Bushong's

and "taste the difference."

CLOVER HILL FARM

Since 1889

H. D. WENRICH CO.
have been dealers in Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Op-.
ticsl goods, musical good and supplices of number one
quality

We aim to please

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
-:- PRICES RIGHT -:-

Repairing a Special:v.

•

4 _4,, „al..J. _el, _4, 4, I,4, a,_•, .1 4, 4. 4, , .1 •

Every evening except Saturdays, Sundays and holidays

we serve a special 65 and 75 cent dinner in addition to our

regular $1.00 and $1.25 dinners. Served from 5:30 until

m
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STONE HOUSE INN
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ADVERTISE IN THIS NEWSPAPER
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inanassas 3nurtu1 BRIEF LOCAL NEWS

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB

and
R. D. WHARTON

Editors and Publishers •

Entered at the Post Office at MaMUD-

Ma Virginia, as second-class mail

(natter under Act of Congress of

March 3 1879.
Classified notices 2c a word cash

with a 25c minimum. 3c a word if

booked with a 60c minimum.

All memoriam notices, cards of

thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards

of thanks have a minimum of 50c and

resolutions a minimum of $1.00. Po.-

• will be charged for by the line.

Special rates for ads that run by the

quarter.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

•n 'mere snit have their diadrs.. *memo-
iptiso the dimly BibS. sliastiants, itsag
• prissier heritage a them ie af

ter wins.

But we all, with open face be-
holding as in a glass the glory of
the Lord, are changed into the
same image from glory to glory,
even as by the Spirit of the Lord.
—2 Corinthians 3:18.•

TOMORROW'S TAXES

No longer can the American
citizen look abroad at the heavy
tax borne by the European citi-
zen and with a sigh of relief
thank providence that he is not
cursed with an equally heavy
burden. The shoe is on the other
foot. Actual cost of government
in this country now challenges
that of Great Britain.

According to figures complied
by the United States Chamber
of Commerce, "American taxes
in 1937 were 47 per cent more
than in 1923 and 22 per cent
more than in 1928.
"British per capita taxes, on

the contrary, were 5 per cent
less in 1937 than in 1928 and
only about 5 per cent more than
in 1923."

Actual per capita taxes col-
lected in this country about equ-
al the per capita tax in Britain.
But, Britian has steadfast4y
clung to- a balanced budget, or
very close to one, while since
1930 this country has squander-
ed itself into the red to the tuna
of $24,000,000,000! In other
words there are $24,000,000,000
of deferred taxes hanging over
the head of American citizens
which eventually must be paid.
Otherwise, every man, woman
and child in the country will suf-
fer the intolerable hardship of
National bankruptcy.
The public purse strings must

be drawn against the irrespon-
sible actions of demagogic poli-
ticians, or the American dollar
will sooner or later become noth-
ing but a worthless souvenir.
Investments, jobs, opportunities,
"cash" savings — all will be
wiped.

—Free Lance Star.

VINOVVILIfitliVele000

A LETTER FROM SANTA

Dear Children:

Christmas is just around the
corner and I shall soon be look-
ing around Manassas.

And do you know that I can
always get down a chimney, no
matter how small it is, if your
father or mother has a nice ac-
count in the Bank!

I like everybody, but especial-
ly folks who put their money in
the Bank regularly and who
keep a substanial balance there.1

Why not deal with the Peoples
National Bank of Manassas,
which has so many satisfied pa- .
trons?

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

agesaisklasampe

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Carper, Jr., of

Ashland, Ky.. and Mrs. T. G. Gra-

ham, of Norfolk, Va., are guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Carper.
Mrs. M. A. Smith, of Portsmouth,

Va., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Paul Arrington.

Miss Nancy Leachman, of Wash-

ington, D. C., spent last week-end

with Miss Mary Mason Davis.

' Dr. and Mrs. James Wissler spent

last Wednesday here with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wissler.

Mrs. Frank Fregans and daughter,

Janet, of Worcester, Mass., are guei ts

of her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Sharrett, for two

weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Steele and chil-

dren, Joyce and Walter, of Sanford,

Fla., were week-end guests of Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Steele and Mrs. T. W.

Howard.
Miss Jessie Mae Conner, of Bridge-

water College, and Mr. and Mrs. Bern-

ard H. Arey, and children, of Harri-

sonburg, spent Thanksgiving Day

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Conner.
Mr. C. J. Meetze was home foi

Thanksgiving Day and the week-end.

Master Joe Charles Robinson, of

Lawrenceville, Va., was also a guest

in the Meetze home f9x,, Thanksgiving
and the week-end.

Miss Dorothy Evans and Mr. James

Curtin, of Washington, D. C., spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Browning.
Misses Nancy and Jane Lynn en-

tertained a few friends at a party at

Paradise last Thursday evening in

honor of Miss Elizabeth Alexander, of

Waverly Hill, Ga., who was their
guest during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. George Botts, of Ar-

lington, Va., spent Thanksgiving Day

at the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. C. J. Meetze.
Guests of Rev. and Mrs. J. M. De-

Chant on Thanksgiving Day were her
mother, Mrs. Mabel Plank, of Gettys-
burg, Pa., and brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Copenhaver,
of Mechanicsburg, Penna. Word has

been received from them that, due to

the storm, they were forced to spend

the night in Frederick, Md., and con-

tinue their trip home on Friday.

1 Miss Abbye Lutes spent last Fri-

day and Saturday in Washington, D.

C.
Miss Maron L. Broaddus returned to

the University of Virginia on Mon-
day, having spent the Thanksgiving

!holiday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. J. Broaddus, on Grant
avenue.

Miss Hilda Mofer spent last week-
end in Chevy Chase, D. C., as the

guest of Miss Louise Throll.
I Rev, and Mrs. R. M. Graham had as

dinner guests at Halcyon Farm on

Thanksgiving Day, Mr. end Mrs. W.
E. Rittenhouse, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Rittenhouse, Mew rs. David and Cary
Rittenhouse, of Washington, D. C.

Mt.. and Mrs. Robert Lloyd of
Richmond, sent last week-end here
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lloyd. Robert,
Jr., who spent last week here with his
grandparents, remained for another
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cross and

family spent Thanksgiving Day at
Mrs. Cross' home in King William
County, Va., returning home on Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Broaddus had

as their guests for Thanksgiving Day,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Broaddus, Miss
Maron Broaddus, Mr. G. R. William-
son, of Oakland, Md., Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. James, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Broad-
dus and Mr. R. S. Broaddus, of Wa h-
ington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lonas and

family spent Thanksgiving with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Chock-
lette, in Evergreen, Va., returning to
their home here on Friday.

I Rev. J. M. DeChant, Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Parrish and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Davis attended an American Legion
Banquet and meeting at the John
Marshall Hotel in Richmond last
night. The National Commander, Mr.

, Chadwick, of Seattle, Wash., was
present and made a very interesting
talk, and several other dignetaries
were also there.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sharrett left
Monday for thir home in Winter

'Haven, Fla., to spend several months.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hottle spent the

Thanksgiving holidays with their
daughters, Mrs. G. A. McDaniel and
Mrs. J. Jerome Frampton, in Fede-
ralsburg, Md.

Col. and Mrs. B. L. Jacobson left
this morning for Tampa, Fla., where
they will be stationed until the early
part of next year when they are ex-
pecting to leave for Panama.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roseberry attend-

ed the Duke-Pittsburg football game
at Durham N. C., last Saturday.

Messrs. Frank and Harry Parrish

left Wednesday for Lynchburg and

spent Thanksgiving Day at Randolph-

Macon College with Miss Mildred

Parrish. She and Miss Mary Thorn

Painter, of Pulaski, accompanied them

home on Friday and spent the week-

A CHEZ LIST
ri:COM:4E20AL coaRci.v.:;...3
I: you are sveking a commercial loin, here

are a few points to check before you come to

the Bank. Tisis information, which is always

kept in confidence, enables us to decide on

the soundries 01 the Lan for both you And

the bank:—

rill you be aVe to pay the lows when Walls tine?

Frew what wares will repayment he made?

Hasse yeas prepared yaw latest fseasscial ssaseasent?

However smareserrired roar earwigs' or thitpast six swaths?

Rave yea esedissed Miseasweer is sada She proceeds el

Me Lease will Le speed?

With complete information at your finger tips,

you can present all phases of your credit

situation and receive prompt action regarding

your requirements.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

r" 'r 5'', • • -

Mrs. Mary Lipscomb Jamison is the

guest of her brother, Mr. W. H. Lip:.

comb, in Washington, D. C., for sever-

al days.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooksey spent

Wednesday of this week in Richmond,

Va.
Mr. E. R. Conner is having a dinner

party this evening in honor of Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. Richards, who are

leaving shortly for an extended trip

to California. Other guests will be

Capt. and Mrs. Kenneth Uglow, Mr.

and Mrs. E. D. Gothwaite, Mr. and

Fred Murray, Mrs. Ayleene Guthrie

and Mr. Bert La Montague. Back Up Light - - $2.50
The Senior Bridge Club will meet These and many other items

with Mrs. W. L. Lloyd tonight. make very welcome gifts.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Marsteller,

who is spending the winter in Rich-

mond with Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Van-

derhoof, will spend Sunday here with

her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Mar-

atelier.
Mrs. R. M. Jenkins, Misses Kathe-

rine Jenkins, Mary Mason Davis and

Carolyn Walthall and Mr. Bobby

Jenkins spent Thanksgiving Day in

Madison with Mrs. Jenkins' mother,

Mrs. Rosa B. Kite. Miss Walthall

and Mr. Jenkins attended the Uni-

versity of Virginia - University of

North Carolina game at Charolettes-

ville in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Lynn spent

Thanksgiving Day with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller, in

Woodstock, Va.

I Mr. and Mrs. L. Wetherell and sons,

Jackie and Martin, spent last week

in Greene and Madison counties visit-

ing relatives and hunting.

I Mrs. J. F. Brown, of Washington,

D. C., is the guest of Mrs. Roy Blake-

more this week.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Davies, Mr.
Stewart McBryde, Jr., Dr. and Mrs.

Stewart McBryde, Dr. George B.

Cocke, Mr. Charlie Miller, Mr. Gene
Worley, Mrs. E. A. Bocock and Mrs.

Jack Leachman attended the Army-

Navy game in Philadelphia on Satur-
day.

1 Messrs. Douglas Morris and Her-
bert Hibbs attended the University of

Virginia-University of North Caro-
lina game in Charlottesville on
Thanksgiving Day. They were ac-
companied home by Mr. Jack Herrell,
a student at the university, who spent
the week-end at his home here.

Mr. J. L. Bushong left for Boston,

Mass., on Tuesday to attend a Ban-
quet and Reception of the Dwinell-
Wright Company which wag held
there last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Bidler Settle visited

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller on Sun-

day. They were accompanied home
by Mrs. John W. Settle, who has
been here for the past few weeks.

Misses Irma Ball and Marion Lynn,

Mrs. Mary Stotts and Mr. Wallace
Lynn spent Thanksgiving Day in
Richmond. Mrs. Stotts and Mr. Lynn
attended the William and Mary-Uni-
versity of Richmond game.

I Miss Eleanor Gibson is being sent
from Mobile, Ala., to Barberton, Ohio,
to be the Red Cross executive secret-
ary there. She will take up her new
duties the first of next week.
Miss Elizabeth Lloyd spent the past

week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Lloyd.

I Mrs. L. M. Kite has been ill for the
past few days and we hope that she
will soon be much improved.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ross Jordan spent
Thanksgiving Day with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wenrich.
Mrs. Emma White, of The Plains,

Va., Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kaplan and
Miss Elizabeth Hibbs, of Washing-
ton, and Miss Helen Marsh were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hibbs

ifrananatterignandirafradr1~141%/0

For Christmas
Give Accessories

For the Car

Heaters - - $10.95

Defrosters - - 80c to $6.95

Radiator Covers $1.00 to $1.25

Radios - - $24.75 to $59.95

Fog Lights - - pair $8.25

Hynson & Bradford
MANASSAS, VA.

on Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams and

Misses Mary Currell and Katherine
Pattie were visitors at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Pattie, of Catharpin, on Thanksgiv-
ing Day.
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Howard and P.

K., Jr., were guests of Mr. Howard's
sister, Mrs. Robert Bisson, on Thanks-
giving Day.

Don't forget the Annual Bazaar, to
be held in the Parish Hall by Trinity
Guild, on Tuesday, December 6th.
Both dinner and supper will be served
and various articles will be on sale in
the different booths.

Misses Amelia and Isabelle Patton,
and Alice Elan spent the holidays in
Richmond with MiFis Julia Seldon.
Miss Thelma Breeden, of Mary

Washington College, Fredericksburg,
Virginia, spent the Thanksgiving holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. J. Breeden.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Matthew and
daughter, Ruth, spent Thanksgiving
Day with their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Be9jamin Matthew,
of Washington, D. C., and had a nice
trip in spite of the bad weather.

Checking Up on Children

Negro girl receiving a tuberculin test
—a harmless, practically painless,
means of telling whether tuberculosis
germs are in the body. This Is one of
the activities made possible by the In-
come from Christmas Seals. Tubercu-
losis is the second cause of death
among Negroes and the death rate is
21/2 times that of white people.

_

J. C. Williams, of Triangle, was
among the colored friends who have
visited us lately.
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DEAL WITH CONFIDENCE AND LET US
HELP YOU ECONOMIZE — CASH
BUYERS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE 

Low Prices

"HOME DRESSED PRIME MEAT"
"CORN FATTEN PORK"

FRESH SIDE PORK -

FRESH SHOULDER -

FRESH HAMS -

- lb. 18c

- lb. 18c

▪ - lb. 23c

PURE PORK SAUSAGE - lbc 25c

ALL MEAT

Bolonga -
Franks - -
FRESH GROUND

Hamburg -

TENDER

Steaks
Pork Chops

- 2 lbs. 35c
- lb. 19c

- 2 lbs. 35c

- lb. 25c to 30c
- lb. 20c to 25c

FAT MEAT

SCRAPPLE 10c
FRESH

EMPORER

Grapes
FLORIDA

Oranges
NANCY HALL

Sweets -

FLORIDA

Tangerines
TENDER

Kale -

FRUIT & VEGETABLES

- - 2 lbs. 15c

doz. 15c-21c-29c

4 lbs. 15c

doz. 18c

3 lbs. 10c

LET US HELP YOU SAVE ON GROCIERIES

PRUNES - -

DRIED APPLES

EVAPORATED

PANCAKE FLOUR
t BIG SAVING -
Flour —
WATER GROUND

Meal -

- lb. Sc

2 lbs. 25c

2 lbs. 25c

-
12 lbs. 25c 

24 lbs. 49c

box 7c

- 10 lbs. 20c

- 25-1b. 49c
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Seedless Raisins
Dates - -
Coconut -

Navy Beans
Hominy -
Macaroni
HAPPY FAMILY

Coffee -
5 O'clock -

OF NUTS FOR BAKING

- - 3 boxes 35c S
- 56-oz. pkg. 25c
▪ - - lb. 25c

▪ 5 lbs• 19c 3S
31b. 10c
2-1b. 15c

• - lb. 23c
- - ▪ - lb. 16c

DON'T FORGET TO BRING IN YOUR COUPONS FOR
LUX, SPRY RINSO AND LIFEBUOY'S SOAP

FRESH FISH —:— OYSTERS
40,114114141,1111

•••
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THE PERFECT XMAS GIFT
Your Portrait

Made in Ybur Home
by

DON CH1LCOTT
for appointments and information

Phone Vienna 108-J-3
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WHY NOT PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?
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"Motion Pictures Are Your Best Enter-
tainment"

$250,000 Movie Quiz Contest Booklets Available Now

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children I0e, Adult 25e

EVERY NIGHT at 800 — Children 10c, Adults 25e

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performance

SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 and 9:15 P. It

(Balcony for Colored, 10c and 250

*mg •••••••••••••=...m.......mwm...m....•••••••rummou.•••••.....,m...m...inm.....•••..o....  

Pitts' Theatre  MANASSAS, VIRGINIA a. 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1-2

This is a Movie Quiz Contest Picture
JANE WITHERS

—in—

"KEEP SMILING"
ALSO—News-Comedy

SATURDAY, DECEMBER i

Packed to the brim oh
with hilarious comedy, ‘,/-
melodious music, 41

and exciting thrills!
4

ALSO — Sportreel - Musical -

Comedy - Tim Tyler's Luck No. 8

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

DECEMBER 5-6

/11.1=1.1.11.41111.1111°M.11110
11

THE GRANDEST
ROMANCE EVER

FILMED!

ADC! I H ZUKOR moos

Ronald Colman
in FRANK LLOYD S

IF I WERE
KING"

France.; Lee • Bail R: :Boat, P

r 11010,11. lam
I...4.W pod kir rnmil

• fl p ert 
wrrear

ALSO—News.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7

THE BEST-LOVED
PICTURE
OF 19351

With a am, cam á 65
pia re. &shimmy

W C FIELDS
IMAORIEN
0 'SULLIVAN
MADGE EVANS
61:161A MAY
O LIVER
PRANK LAWTON
[WARM
ALLAN
poen
BARRYMORE
Salconts
BARTHOLOMEW
LEWIS STONE
B LAND YOUNG

Symphony in Light Effects

'tower entranee to the Palace of Woes. Metals and Machinery at the
1979 Caniornia V irtd ar on 1,'ra".1-^ t••..nd in an Fe.“,n,sro

n- ntore !akor - le.sts
the lair's 31.000.060 illumir.atica

REMEMEEKSEEEMIE
USE TESTED VALUE

SOUTHERN)
STATES

COOPEMAYwa

QUALITY

USE UNICO ANTI-FREEZE

FEED FOR EVERY NEED

PUBLIC GRINDING AND MIXING

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS SERVICE
Phone 155 — MANASSAS

ElinfigiESSWEESCM

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Punching Bag and

Swivel. Set of Boxing Gloves. Apply

324 West Street, Manassas, Va.

30-1-x

FOR SALE: Fresh Cow and Guern-

sey Bull 20 month old. Robert Young,

Manassas, Va. \

30-1-x

WOOD FOR SALE: Dry Pine $8.00;

ALSO—News-The Lone Ranger Oak $8.75. Stove Length. Guarante-

No. 9. ed two cords. Robert Taylor, Joplin,

  Va., Phone 10-T-31.

30-2-x
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

DECEMBER 8-9
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ALSO—Comedy-News

When in Alexandria

LIGHT LUNCH AT SHUMANS

FREE—Send your favorite film ne-

gative for a Free Photo Greeting

Card. Photo's made in your home,

Night or day. Phone or write Grady

E. Cooper, Manassas, Va.

28-3-

FOR SALE: Cedar Wardrobe. In

good condition. G. H. Pence, Ma-

nassas, Va.
29-2-x

WOOD FOR SALE: Dry Pine $7.76

for two cords. Stove length. Oak

$8.50. Guaranteed two cords. Robert

Taylor, Joplin, Va. Phone 10-T-31.

28-ti-c

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Sawed

$4.00 per load. Write John Crouch,

Manassas, Va.
26-5-x

FOR SALE: Fodder. L. R. Jones,
Fairview Avenue Extended, Manassas,

Virginia.
30-x

MISCELLANEOUS

Piano Tuning, Rebuilding. References
Foxcroft School, Mrs. John Broaddus,
Jr. H. R. Pennsyle, Box 944, War-

renton, Virginia.

25-5-x

A National Defines,

Since the first time they were sold
In this country in 1907, Christ-

mas Seals have
helped to develop
a national de-
fense against tu-
berculosis. They
help support
medical research,
health education.
tuberculin test-
ing and X-ray

programs, nursing and clinics.

Magnetic Heat Motor
At Academy Of Sciences
In D. C. Baffles Visitors

Bell Laboratories Exhibit Shows

How Telephone Works, Has

"See Your Voice" Device

The magnetic heat motor on dis
play in the National Academy of
Sciences, Washington.

Many v:.;:tors to the Ishltiona!
Academy of Sciences Museum in
Washington are attracted to the ex-
hiLit of the Bell Telephone Labora-
tories which looks like a per.....4;
motion machine, but isn't. It consists
of a smail g'ass d'sc which rot:AG,
continuously and apparently without
being propelled.

It is a magnetic heat motor, and
here's how it wori:s. The rim of tile
disc passes at one point a small
horseshoe magnet. The rim is'a mag-
netic tape conslist'ng of an iron alloy
which requires very little heat to
make it less responsive to the attrac-
tion of the small maviet. Iron loses
its magnetism when heated. A small
electric lamp concealed in the base of
the apparatus furnishes the heat.
When the magnetic flux through the
heatcd portion of the disc rim is re-
duced, the horseshoe magnet draws an
unheated portion of the tape into the
gap between its two poles. This new

portion of the rim of the disc is then
heated and so the disc continues to
turn.

The Laboratories have also installed

In the museum apparatus by which
you may "see your voice." By speak-
ing into a telephone attached to the
device, the complex vibrations which
constitute speech are seen as a fluctu-
ating line of light on a screen.

The action of the carbon telephone
transmitter is also illustrated by a
large mechanical model, which can be
operated by the spectator.

Another exhibit demonstrates the

action of the vacuum tube amplifier

by making the plate of a large vacuum

tube glow more or less brightly in re-
sponse to the changes in intensity of
telephone currents which It amplifies.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines you

have tried for your common cough,
cheat cold, or bronchial irritation, you
may get relief now with Creomuision.
Serious trouble may be brewing and you
cannot afford to take a chance with any
remedy less potent than Creomuision,
which goes right to the seat of the trou-
ble and aids nature to soothe and heal
the inflamed mucous membranes and to
loosen and expel germ-laden phlegm.
Even if other remedies have failed.

don't be discouraged, try Creomuision.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
your money if you are not thoroughly
satisfied with the benefits obtained.
Creomulsion is one word, ask for it
plainly, see that the name on the bottle
is Creomulsion, and you'll gt,t, the
genuine product and the relief you
want. (Adv.)

tellfteM111111110109111111111110411111MIMP1141111PIM

FOOD

SFTCOZS SAN I TARY STORES
Prices Quoted are Effective I. manamsas, Va.. Until
Closing of Business Saturday. December 3, 1938

JUMBO BREAD av kid 5c
Pancake Flour " Sweet 20 OZ- pkg • 5c

Black Peppe-' 1 lb. -ello. pkg. 15c

Pillsbury Flour - - 12 lb. sack 44c

Del Monte Orange Juice 12 crl. can 5c

AIRWAY Mild-Mellow39c
Jersey Corn Flakes 2 is°- Pk°. 15c
Our Banquet Margarine 1b. 10c
Macaroni or Spaghetti 3 °LP- 10c
Bulk Cocoanut - - - 23c

VAN CAMP'S &P1iaPork

Mince Meat - - - -
Evaporated Peaches
Champion Syrup - -
Karo Blue Label Syrup

4 cans19c
2 lb. jar 25c

2 lb. pkg. 25c

qt. hot. 25c

3 lb. can 20C

QUAKER OATS Big 48-oz.
package 17c

4-STOKELY SALE!
Until Saturday's closing we offer extra savings on lots of

3 and 6 cans on the entire line of Stokely's Finest Foods. An
opportunity to stock up on your favorite varieties at money
saving "riots.

4 STOKELY'S FINESTHere
1 Pali
! Pelee

Pries ?Mao
Oa 5 Oa 6

Tomatoes Wh. Pack 19 oz. No. 2 can Ise 28. 55.

Tomato Jul.. 23 °L can h 25e 49e

Honey Pod Peas No. 2 can 13e 3114 75e

gem G. B. Cr. or C. G. No. 2 can Rs 2gs ggs

Core G. B. Vac. Packed 12 oz. can IS. 21Ie 55.

Baby Feeds 13 Varieties le 19e Sle

Tomato Soup it  uz* can fie 1 14e 21.

Tomato Soup 26 °z* can lk 25. lie

Tomato Puree ii °z• can Is 140 21.

Tomato Juice 10 °z• can 54 14o 214

Tomato Juice 50 OS' can Ile 50e 93.

Tomato Catsup 19 OZ. DOW' Ill 35e 530

Chili sans 12 OZ. bottle 15. 43. 115e

Cut pin lens No. 2 19 OZ. can Ito 354 ho

No. 2 19 as. canCut Green Beans128 35o 690

Wk. Refugee Beans No. 2 19 as can lk I43e 85a

Peas and Carrots No. 2 20 °z' can 15e 43. 15o

Green & Wh.LlmasNo.2200L05n1 Be 260 50o

' Tiny Green Limas No. 2 20 °I. can llo 49. 1150

Small Green Limas No. 2 20 Oz. can lk 43. IS.

G. B. Corn Wh. Gr. No. 2 20 oz. can 13. 380 750

C. Gent. Coro Cr. St. No. 1 11 oz. can Is ggs 45s

Succotash No. 2 20 oz. can IS. 43o 1150

Mixed Vegetables No. 303 17 °z can Ifle 2110 55.

Hominy No. 21y 29 oz. can to 230 45.

Diced Carrots No. 2 20 oz. can IS. 2110 55.

Cut Bests No. 2V2 TS oz. can 10o 21Io 55.

Medium Whole Beets No. 2 20 aL can I Oa 21Ie 55.

Small Whole Beets No. 2 2° oz. can lie 3U , 15e

Grapefruit Juice No. 2 18 oz. can le IS. 31.

NAVY BEANS - 5 tg 19c
Hunt's Fruit Cocktail No. 21/2 can
Halves O'Gold Peaches 2 N°L; 25c
Standard Catsup - - 2 17c
Chum or Pink Salmon 1' can ioc
SODA CRACKERS n. 15c
Hershey's or Baker's Coon.' i" 7c
N. B. C. Ritz Cradters ' l" b" 20c
Blue Ridge Peas - - 3 Nn 21qc
Phillips Mixed Vegetables : 25c

PURE LARD
Boiling Beef -

1-1b. al%
Pkg• VC

- lb. 12c

Vegetable Chow ▪ qt. jar 10c

Blue Label Karo - - - 5-lb. 33c
Peanut Butter - lb. 10c Dried Beef - lb. 15c
Peanut Butter 2 lbs. 19c Sliced Bacon - lb. 28c

Grapefruit 3 me' size ioc
!ranges-. - - -

toe. size se
2 dozen 25c

Larger Size Slightly Higher
Also a maiplds li. 6f Fmk Fruits aid Vegetables

Luscious Hot Waffles a Specialty PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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LEGAL NOTICES 
oftihnemthe, byeathuesedecofreendfooritsay lea,nedntDee.r. CHURCH NOTICES :ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

I Rev. James J. Widmer. Pastor
!posit Company of Maryland, a Cor-

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VAL.

UABLE IMPROVED REAL

ESTATE IN MANASSAS. VIR-

GINIA

Pursuant to a certain decree of the

Circuit Court of Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia, entered on the 23rd day

ef June, 1938, in the Chancery Cause

of FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COM-

PANY OF Maryland, a corporation, v.

SWAVELY SCHOOL, INC., et au,

the undersigned Special Commis-

sioners will offer for sale, at public

auction, to the highest bidder. on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1938,

At 12:00 O'clock NOON

At MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

es the premises and at the front gate

%hereof, the following described prop-

All of those two certain lots or

yorcals of land, with the improve-

ments thereon, lying and being

situate in Manassas, Prince Wil-

Ham County, Virginia, bounded

and described as follows:

FIRST LOT OR PARCEL: Lying

and being situate as aforesaid on

the south side of South Street,

between Main and West Streets,

if extended, and bounded on the

south by the lands of J. L. Moser,

E. B. Giddings, Estate of A. W.

Sinclair, and Thomas H. Lion,

containing about 81)4 acres and

formerly known as "EASTERN

COLLEGE."
SECOND LOT OR PARCEL: Ly-

ing and being situate as aforesaid

on the south side of the Southern

Railroad Company's right of way

and east of Main Street in said
town, or what was formerly

known as the Manassas and
Brentsville Road, containing 48
acres and 10.8 poles, more or less:

less, however, a strip of land

along kaaid Railway's right of way

about 210 feet in width and 450
feet in length, as set forth and

described in a certain deed of

trust, dated April 4, 1911, and

recorded in Deed Book 60, at page

501, of the land records of the

County Clerk's Office for said

County; Less, also, certain par-

cels thereof sold by Eastern Col-
lege, with said J. R. Hayden unit-
ing, as is fully set forth and de-
scribed by several deeds of rec-
ord in said Clerk's Office, mak-
ing the amount contained in said
second parcel, by estimation, of
32 acres, (it being understood
and agreed that within said boun-
dary aforesaid and here last de-
scribed it includes six certain iota
or parcels of land conveyed by J.
K. Bell and wife, and J. M. Bell,
Trustee, to said Eastern College,
by deed dated December 20, 1918
and recorded in said Clerk's Of-
fice), .the said two parcels being

the same land conveyed by

Swavely School, Incorporated, to
Thos. H. Lion, Trustee, by that
certain deed of trust, dated Sept.
16, 1924, and recorded in Deed
Book 80, at pages 103 et req. of

the land records of the said Coun-

ty of Prince William. Reference
is made to the said deed of trust,

and to other deeds therein men-
tioned, for a more particular des-
cription of the said land.
The above property, which was

formerly occupied by the Swavely

Preparatory School, is improved by

several splendid masonry buildings,

and is ideally located and adapted for

school or other institutional purposes.

TERMS OF SALE: Cath; or, at the

option of the purchaser, one-third of

the purchase price may be paid in

cash, the balance to be payable in two

equal installments, one and two year%

after date of sale, respectively, such

deferred payments to be evidenced by

the negotiable promissory notes of

the purchaser, which shall bear inter-

est at the rate of six per cent per an-

num, payable semi-annually, to be

secured by a purchase money deed of

trust upon the real estate. In the

latter event, the purchaser will be

required to furnish and maintain a

policy, or policies, of insurance

against loss by fire, in an amount

satisfactory to the holder, or holders,

of the said notes, and to assign the

same for the protection of the said

note holders.
A deposit of ten per cent of the

successful bid will be required on the

day of sale. The terms of sale will

be complied with in full within 30

days, or as soon thereafter as the

Court may direct.
The property will sold free of all

liens and encumbrances of every kind.

Current taxes and insurance will be

adjusted as of the date of settlement.

T. E. DIDLAKE,
J. DONALD RICHARDS,
C. A. SINCLAIR,
ROBERT A. HUTCHISON,
STANLEY A. OWENS,
LAWRENCE W. DOUGLAS,'

Special Commissioners of Sale. !

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.

I hereby certify that the bond of

$30,000.00 required of the above

named special commissioners, or one;

I poration, v. Swavely School, Incor-
iporated, was executed by Lawrence
W. Douglas, as one of such commis-
sioners, on the 21st day of October,
1938.

ATTEST:
LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia.

27-4-c

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
BANK OF OCCOQUAN, INCOR-
PORATED. '

Please take notice that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Bank of Occoquan, Inc., will be held
in the banking room of said bank in
Occoquan, Va., on Monday, January
9th, 1939, at 4:00 p.m. for the purpose
of electing directors and for the trans-
action of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

B. W. BRUNT, Cashier.
30-4-c

, NOTICE

To Whom It May Concern:

Having qualified as Administrator,
:d.b.n., e.t.a., of the last will of the
late M. G. Early, and as administrator

l of the estate of the late Mattie A.
lEarly; any one owing the said estate
will please settle with me, and any
{having a claim against the estates
will please present same to me duly
certified.

29-2-c

V. W. ZIRKLE,
Administrator.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE

- Pursuant to a certain decree enter-
ed in the Circuit Court, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, on the 17th
day of November, 1938, in the chan-
cery cause of Sadie Daniel v. Clarence
Woodyard, et als, the undersigned
Special Commissioners will offer for
sale, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on the
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1938

At the hour of 10:00 o'clock a.m.
in front of the People's National Bank
of Manassas, Manassas, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, the following
real estate, with the improvements
thereon;

All that certain tract or parcel of
land, lying and being situate in
Coles Magisterial District, Prince
William County, Virginia, esti-
mated to contain from fifteen
(16) to twenty (20) acres, which
was acquired by Henrietta Long
Woodyard from J. E. Keys, by
deed dated February 27, 1932,
and recorded amongst the land
records of the Circuit Court
Clerk's Office for Prince William
County, Virginia, in Deed Book
90, page 347.
TERMS OF SALE: One third cash

and the balance upon a credit of one
and two years equal installments and
to be evidenced by notes executed by
the purchaser or purchasers, payable
to the Commissioner-, bearing inter-
est at the rate of six per centum from
the day of sale until paid, and con-
taining waiver of homestead exemp-
tion, title to said land to be retained
by said Commissioners until whole of
purchase money shall be paid, or for
all cash at the option of the purchaser.

W. HILL BROWN;JR.,
C. A. SINCLAIR,

Special Commissioners.
J. P. KERLIN, Crier.
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TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. & Gibson. Pastor
Sunday School-10:00 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon-11

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
IL N. Graham, Paster

9:46 a.m. Sunday School, L Ledman,
Supt.

Do you have an excuse, or a reason

I Sunday: Mass in Manassas at Am.
on the let, 2nd, and 4th Sunda/. Other
Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00
a.m.

I Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd, and
4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd and 5th

Sundays at 9:00 a.m.
Meetings: Catholic Woman's Club

on the 2nd Tuesday of every month at
8:00 p.m. in the Rectory.

for staying away from Sunday Holy Name Society meets on the
School? Only reasons are acceptable, Monday preceding the 2nd Sunday of
excuses are not. Come this Sunday. each month, at 8:00 p.m. in the Roc-

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship: "The
Root of Evil."

This is a good season to be think-
ing about this topic.
6:30 p.m. B.T.U.

All urged to attend this meeting so
as to begin planning for Christmas
and New Year's Eve Watch-Night
programs.

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship: "Stop
-and Listen"

Wednesday evening at 7 p.m., Sun-
day School lesson discussion. At 7:30
p.m. regular monthly business meet-
ing.

"COME THOU WITH US AND
WE WILL DO THEE GOOD."

-4441144,411111..- - --
MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Luther League at 11:00 a.m.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Jahn DeChant, Pastor
Sunday School 9 :00 a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m. Praise Service by Wom-

en's Missionary Society.

GRACE AL E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. Harry Paul Baker, Paster

9:45 a.m.-Synday School for all
ages.

9:46 am--Preaching-The Sinews
of This War"-Holy Communion.

6:00 p.m.-Junior League.

7:30 p.m.-Preaching by Rev. Ed-

gar C. Beery, D. D., Presiding Elder.
The first Quarterly Conference will

be held following the evening service.

Monday, 7:30 p.m.-Young Peoples

Council-Mrs. Coleman.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-Young Ladies

Class-Parsonage.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Prayer

Meeting.

Thursday, 3:00 p.m.-Ladies Aid
Society.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.-Adult Division

Council, Miss Myers.

Friday night, December 2, 7:30

o'clock-Entertainment at the Church

under the auspices of the Young La-

dies Class-Play: 'How The Story

Grew." Be sure and come. Help

these young ladies.
To neglect the attendance upon di-

vine worship materially effects the

whole life. One gets sometting from

corporate worship that cannot' be

recured any other where. Why not

get back into the habit of going to

church. Re-establish the family pew

-bring the whole family. Try it

Sunday.

THE NOKESVILLE CHARGE

Rev. Charles Clarkson, Pastor

Appointments: December 4, 1938:

Asbury 11 a.m.; Providence 2:30 p.m.;

Nokesville 7:30 p.m.
Sermon: "If I Had My Life To Live

I hereby certify, that the bond for Over Again."
$2,500.00 required of the Special Corn- We extend a cordial invitation for
This loner by the decree for sale en- you to worship with us.
tered in the cause of Sadie Daniel v.
Clarence Woodyard, et als, was exe-
cuted by \V. Hill Brown, Jr., as such
Commissioner, on the 29th day of
November, 1938.
Given under my hand this 30th (izy

of November, 1938.
Teste:
LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Prince William County,
Virginia.

30-4-c

HOW THE STORY GREW

Dr. Rene Laenneo, French physician

who invented the stethoscope in 1819,,

died of tuberculosis in 1826. A sketch

of Laennec appears in the upper left

hand corner in the sheets of 100

Christmas Seals.

ing Day, was well attended at the

Cannon Branch Church. Rev. Flory

reminded us that we are all living

in the "Garden of God" and are all

bountifully blessed. Gratitude for our

many blessings was expressed by a

Don't fail to see this true to life 
generous offering.
On last Sunday morning Rev. Ray-

story presented, by eight charming mond Peters brought the message and
young ladies-Manassas' best gos-

encouraged all to rethink the pro-
sipers and other interesting features. mise we made of living helpful, vie-
The place is Grace M. E. Church torioos Christian lives and revitalize

our Christian Experienhes.

The Cannon Branch B.Y.P.D. Ser-

vice was recalled last Sunday night a

District Conference of the Young Peo-

ple at Nokesville. Rev. J. K. Blough

gave • forceful lecture on "The In-

dispensiable Christ," following classes

on "Personal Living" by Rev. Ray-

mond Peter and "International Re-

lations" by Paul Harris, Jr., of the
International Council for the Preven-

tion of War.
Next Sunday night, December 6th

we will have no service at the Can-

non Branch Church, as our children

will give the Pageant, "The Church

Builder," at the Oakton Church. All

our B.Y.P.D. workers are invited to

attend the service at Oakton and help

transport our children there.

and the time, Friday, December 2nd,
at 7:30 p.m.

Offering at the door.

MANASSAS
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
CANNON BRANCH HOUSE
Rev. Byron M. Flory. Pastor

10:00 a.m. Sunday School Mr. M.
J. Bottle, Superintendent.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. Rev.

0. R. Hersch speaking.
The regular 7:30 p. m. Sunday even-

ing service will not convene on the
evening of December 4 as the Ma-

nassas Church is taking an exchange
program to the Oakton Church in
Fairfax county.

Amid snow, sleet and storm, the

Thanksgiving Service on Thanksgiv-

tory.

MANASSAS FULL GOSPEL
CHURCH

A. H. SALTER, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship and Communion at 11:00

a.m.
Evangelist 7:30 p.m.
Our revival meeting at Bristow will

close Saturday night. Regular serv-
ices will continue at the Manassas
Full Gospel Church. Miss Thelma
Frazier will preach.
Sunday evening at 7:45.
The ministry in song by Miss Fra-

zier and Miss Sherman has proven
great blessipg.

Will you join us Sunday evening?

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine/ Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Catechetical Class at 10,:00 a.m.
THE SERVICE at 11:00 a.m.
Luther League at 6:45 p.m.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Daniel L Newman, Paster

Manassas: Sunday School 10 a.m.;
Preaching 11 a:m:

Buckhall Sunday School 10 a.m.;
Preaching 7:30 p.m.; Choir Practice
Friday 8 p.m.
Aden: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. G. Scannell, Pastor

Preaching by the pastor 11 a.m.
Everybody welcome.
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Vesper Service at 7:30 p.m.
Luther League at 6:45 p.m. with a

study of the Common Service.

Fire Prevention Pays

ST. PAUL'S HAYMARKET

Rev. W. F. Carpenter, Rector.

St. Paul's Church School hall de-
cided to have their Christmas Festi-
val on the night of Friday, December
23rd.

EPISCOPAL BAZAAR

Trinity Episcopal Church Guild will
hold its annual bazaar on December
6, serving dinner and supper, in the
Parish Hall.

Mrs. Stewart Gibson is chairman of
the Apron and Fancy Booth; Mrs. G.
Raymond Ratcliffe, chairman of the
Handerchief Booth; Miss Rose Rat-
cliffe, chairman of the Candy Booth;
Mrs. C. A. Sinclair, Sr., cbairman of
Toy Booth; Mrs. Margaret Lewis,
chairman of Decorations and Mrs.
Clara Bevins, chairman of Tables.

LOCOWO CLASS MET AT
HOME OF MRS. VANCE NOV. 22

The Locowo Class of the Grace M.
E. Church held its monthly meeting
with Mrs. L. D. Vance, on November
22, 1938.

Thanksgiving was the subject on
program. There were readings and
poems by each members. The com-
mittees reported very favorably. Some
new business was discussed.

There were ten members present
and two visitors. After adjournment.
The hostess served delicious refresh-
ments.

MRS. BROOK INGS TO SPEAK

AT W.C.T.U. MEETING

Mrs. Martha Brookings will speak at
the Brethren Seminary of Nokesville
Thursday, December 8, at 2 p.m.

This is the regular meeting of the
W.C.T.U.
The public is invited.

CHILD BURIED AT WOODBINE

The four-year son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Carter was buried at Wood-

fellow had been an invalid. Services

were conducted by Rev. J. Murray

Taylor.

LADIES' AID MEETING

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Grace M. E. Church meets with Mrs.
E. K. Evans at 3:00 on Thursday,
December 8.

MARGARET BARBOUR
BIBLE CLASS

The Margaret Barbour Bible Class
will meet with Mrs. B. F. Knox next
Thursday, December 8, at 7:30 p.m.

PLAY AT BRADLEY CHURCH

A play entitled "In Perfect Peace"
will be given at Bradley Church Sun-
day night, December 4 at eight o'clock.
Everyone is invited.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Ma-
nassas Baptist Church will meet with
Mrs. J. Luther Moser on Tuesday.
December 6, at 2:30 p.m.

BIBLE CLASS MEETING

The Margaret Barbour Bible Class
will have its regular monthly meet-
ing on Thursday evening, December
8, at seven thirty o'clock in the home
of Mrs B F Knox.

DON'T BE SKINNY
Amazing galas of 5 to 12 pounds In

• few "melts are often made by atlas/
Toast Vitamins and Iron (as eontalaed
In Viand) to your diet. Vlaol kelps
stbanlate appetite Improves blood and
nervous systems. Vinod has kelpie
thousands gala noodled wolgItt sae
energy. Viso! Is dlotkiaos to Oaks.

Cocks Pharmacy
Manassas, Va.

•

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Plums No. 75-F-11

•
t

•
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PUBLIC SALE
Having rented my farm, I shall sell by way of

public auction on the farm, located about one (1) mile

south of Manassas on Blandford Road on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1938

At 2:00 p.m., Rain or Shine
the following personal property; to-wit

2 Horses
2 Cows
1 Black Hawk Manure Spreader
1 John Deere Corn Planter
1 Drill
1 Hay Rake
1 Riding Corn Plow
1 AA Harrow
1 Iron Smoothing Harrow
Lot of Miscellaneous Tools

1 Saddle

1 Set of Double Harness
1 Wagon
1 Automobile
18 Barrels of Corn
300 Bundles of Fodder
3 Tons of Hay

Also 1/2 Interest in the follow-
ing:

Sow
Hogs
Mower

Many other items too numerous to mention.

Mr. May will also have at the sale a new 3 horse

turning plow (left-hand).

TERMS OF SALE: $10.00 and under, CASH;

over that amount a 9 months negotiable note bearing

6 per cent interest and with approved security, payable

at the Peoples National Bank of Manassas, Virginia.

HARVEY W. BREEEIEN, Owner.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.

R. JACKSON RATCLIFFE, Clerk.

• •• •.__r_
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WATCH SUBSEQUENT ISSUE FOR PLACE AND HOUR FOR DRAWING FOR PRIZES

CASH PRIZES
FOR

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Drawing for prizes will be after

Xmas to avoid interfering with

Christmas Shopping. Attendance

at drawing not necessary to win-

ning of prizes.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~

—$25.00 FIRST PRIZE —
--- $15.00 SECOND PRIZE', —

$10.00 THIRD PRIZE --
Twenty $5.00 PRIZES -

COUPONS TO

BE GIVEN

WITH SALES

BEGINNING

SATURDAY, DEC. 3

The Merchants of Manassas, listed below, are donating these FREE CASH PRIZES as a stimulus to local trade. —

Make MANASSAS your ChristmatOopping headquarters and you may win one of these valuable prizes.

Manassas merchants offer you the greatest possible values at lowest prices, and they invite you to participate

in these prizes and at the same time get highest quality in holiday merchandise.

SHOP IN MANASSAS WHERE YOU GET REAL VALUES
The Following Merchants Will Issue Coupons on Every

Dollar of CASH Purchase or Paid on Account:

J. L. Bushong
Best Meats—Best Groceries

D. J. Arrington
Shop at Arrington's and Feel at Hom

e

C. E. Fisher & Son
Hardware, House Furnishings and Toys

Manassas Hardware
Everything in Hardware

Farm TooLs & Machinery

Cocke Pharmacy
"Where Friends Meet"

Select Assortment of Christmas Gift
s

Prince William Bakery
Try Our Xmas Cakes

(Fruit, Pounding Layer)

Manassas Market
Groceries& Fresh Meats
Christmas Specialities

Jenkins & Jenkins
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Apparel

Margaret Lynch
Specialty Shop

Women's Fashions

Newman—Trusler
Hardware Co.
Hardware and Furniture

Hynson Electric &
Supply Co.

Radios 8z Electrical Appliances

The Young Men's Shop
Men's & Boys' Furnishings

Dowell's Pharmacy
Drugs, Toilet Articles & Candies

Manassas Motor Co.
Chrysler & Plymouth Cars

Sales & Service

Hynson & Bradford
Chevrolet's the Choice

Manassas Beauty Shop
Specializing in Permanents

Giant Food Center
Groceries& Fresh Meats

Pence Motor Company
Body & Fender Repair Work

Pontiac Sales & Service

Hibbs & Giddings
Largest Outfitters to Men and Boys in the

County

Prince William Pharmacy
Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson
Practical Xmas Gifts

Hibbie's Radio Shop
Everything Electrical

Conner & Kincheloe
Fresh Meat, Green Vegetables, Groceries

& Xmas Candies

Prince William Hotel
The Restaurant of Distinction

J. H. Steele & Co.
Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-Wear

E. E. Rohr
5c to $1.00 Store

H. D. Wenrich Co.
Jewelry and Repairing

L. E. Beachley
Confections & Drink

Prince William Cleaners
Cleaning & Shoe Repairing

Western Auto A. Store
J. E. RICE, Prop.

Manassas Journal
We Print the News

Proprietors of Establishments are Excluded from Participating in these prizes
MERCHANTS participating should a

pply for tickets to Mr. Stanley A. Owens, who so successfully directed the 
campaign last year and who is again on the job.
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WOODLAWN l a piano for sometime and needless to

I say, they are very appreciative of this

'gift.
Mrs. Dodsley and Mrs. John McLean

of Detroit, Mich., have returned to

their homes after having been the

guests of Mrs. Kenieppe, of Gray's

Hill Inn, for the past few weeks. Mrs.

Dodsley is Mrs. Kenieppe's sister.

Miss Mary Osborn has returned to

her home at Gray's Hill Inn for the

winter months. Miss Osborn spent

the summer months at, her home on

St. Joseph's Island, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cox entertained

at a lovely Thanksgiving dinner. As

their guests, they had Misses Mary,

Lueetta and Polly Cox of Washing-

ton, D. C., Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Buch-

man and family and Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Zimmerman of Woodlawn.

Miss Eileen Hardage spent the
Thanksgiving vacation at the home of

her grandmother, Mrs. M. Hays, in

Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardage and son,
Bobby, also spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mrs. Hays.
Miss Virginia Clapp attended the

Army-Navy game in Philadelphia,
Minna. .
Miss Margaret Williams and Miss

Marjorie Clapp were the guests of
Mr. Alick W. Williams at the V.P.I.-
V.M.I. game in Roanoke. Va., on
Thanksgiving Day. Mr. Williams re-
turned with them to spend the remain-
der of his vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Roberts.
The Woodlawn Circle of the King's

Daughters and sons will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith
on December 1.
The Woodlawn Gavel Club will hold

their regular monthly meeting Tues-
day, December 6, at I.O.O.F. Hall, Ac-
cotink.
The Odd Fellows will hold their re-

gualr monthly meeting on Wednesday,
December 7, at I.O.O.F. Hall Accotink.
The third grade of the Woodlawn

School organized and presented a
Thanksgiving play for their own room.
The monthly meeting of the Wood-

lawn P.-T. A. will be held at the
school on December 5 at 8:00 p.m.
We hope that many parents and
friends will attend. The chiltdren with
Miss White, teacher, are waling hard I
to present an interesting program.
Christmas carols will be sung by the
Glee Club and representative from all
grades will present a Christmas page-
ant.
Mrs. Kenieppe of Gray's Hill Inn, I

has presented Woodlawn School with
a piano. The school has been without

WOODLAWN HOME DEMON-
STRATION CLUB

The Wbqdlawn Home Demonstra-

tion club -14a4.their November meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. J. P.Leisner.

It was impossible for Miss Blake to

attend, so the whole meeting was

given over to the planning of the

year's work. Mrs. D. J. Garber was

appointed chairman of the Library

committee. The club plans to have

a circulating library, the nucleus of

which will be loaned by the State
Library, Richmond. The members
will bring their own magazines and
books for circulation. The club hopes
to have the library at the Friend's
Meeting House and plan to have a
librarian there several days a week.

Mrs. Edward Kaiser, Jr., was tip-
eninted cliaii•r-an of thA Finance Com-
mittee. She asked Mrs. J. W. Cox to
a-si,t her.

As yet no definite plans have been
made to raise money but Mrs. Kaiser
hopes to have one big affair in early
spring, at which all funds for the
year's budget can be realized.

The club voted to retain its ten
minute Cultival Programs at each
meeting. Mrs. D. J. Garber, who con-
sented to act as chairman, gave a very
interesting talk on Thanksgiving.

For the year 1938-1939 the club has
decided to furnish and maintain the
principal's office and the clinic room,
at the Woodlawn School, as their
Community Project. Mrs. J. W.
Hughes is in charge of this work.
There are many needs to be supplied,
and we hope there will be donations,
for truly this is a much needed pro-
position.

In addition to the regular demon-
strations on the year's major project
and the county campaign the club re-
quested demonstration the following:
Parlimentary usages, planning a
community exhibit, Psychology of
dealing with a child's everyday pro-
blems, Interior decoration, Christmas
gifts and Receipts of holiday cookies
and candies.

INDEPENDENT ifiLL

Telephone Fleet Of 770 Vehicles
Travels 8,624,000 Miles Annually

Company Cars in D. C., Md., Va. and W. Va. Play
Important Part in Maintaining Service

Telephone users have probably
never thought of telephone service as
traveling on wheels, but in Washing-
ton, Maryland, Virginia and West
Virginia, territory operated by The
Chesapeake and Potomac Telzp::ene
Companies, motor vehicles play an im-
portant part in mobilizing thousands

of telepheme workers, including line-
men, installers, re;'$nirmen nnd many

The old and

the new in tele-

phone company

vehicles. At the

top is the latest

thing in 1915.

At the right a

modern stream-

lined construe

tion truck in IlSr

today.

others engaged in operating and main-
taining the service.
A total of 770 telephone trucks and

cars in the C. & P. territory travel
more than 8,624,000 miles each year.
The number of trucks and cars in
Washington is 85 with an average of
785,000 miles traveled a year; Mary-
land operates 282 vehicles with 3,420,-
000 miles traveled a year; Virginia's
240 trucks and cars travel 2,700,000
miles a year and West Virginia's 163

trucks and cars an average of 1,719,-
000 miles a year. These vehicles of
various types range in size from light
roadsters to five-ton truths used in
heavy construction and transportation
work.
For more than thirty years the

autemobile has steadily grown in im-
portance in the telephono busin..Fs,
providing ready and fast 'transporta-
tion and increasing the efaciency of
the service. Crad.lally the motor car
took the place of the hers--drawn
vehicle, which had served well in the
early years of the telephone d•.•.:Jp-
inent.
Through years of experience the C.

and P. and other Eel! System coal-

pump water or air, dig holes and
trenches, hoist poles, unreel giant
cables and perform many other tasks
in constructing and maintaining the
plant.

While striving for promptness and
economy in operation, telephone offi-
cials state that first thought is given
to the matter of safety as concerns
both employees and public. Although
the Chesapeake and Potomac fleet
travels approximately 8,624,000 miles
a year, the per cent of accidents is
well below that of the average for
motor vehicle users. Periodic and
thorough inspection of the cars, care-
ful selection of drivers, and emphasis
upon safe operation have for years

''::'"44811°,1111MX0480,X001".9.1

panics have I -4y..d to adapt their
vehicles to the any different trans-
poriation nccci3 cf the service. Many
of the early ca.s had to be remcdeled
before they wire Telcphone
engineers• r.t.idi_d the pro! !ern, and to-
day they dceign many of the features
of the vehicles used in the telephone
fleet.
The cars are equippcd Loth to trans-

purl, workers and supplies and to
operate necessary power apparatus,

been big factors in the fl . t's safety

record.

Even though Washington, Mary-
lan?, Virginia and West Virginia have
separate motor vehicle units, in
emergencies one state cooperates with
the other. In case of a severe flood

or storm, the telephone crews "on
wheels" are among the first to reach
the stricken areas and aid in restor-
ing the lines of communication.

their sons, Billy and Dwightg of
Shilok, Va., Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wine,

l of this place, spent Thanksgiving at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Wine.

Miss Ruby Keys, of Alexandria, Va., '
Mr. Granville Keys, of Triangle, Va.,
Miss Minnie Rines, of Manassas, Va.,
Mr. Carliton Posey, of Canova, Va.,
Rev. and Mrs. Clifton Storke and

We were sorry to hear of the pass-
ing away of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Carters' child, Stanley Ray. The

hilly have our heartfelt sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Oleyar, Jr.,

i Mr. and Mrs. William Price and

daughter, Evelyn, of Washington,D.C.,

!spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John M. Oleyar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wine and fami-

ly spent the week-end with Rev. and

Mrs. Clifton Storkes at Shiloh, Va.

We were sorry to heat of the pass-

ing away of our old colored neighbor,

Issie Cole. Issie has been a great

sufferer for two years. We sympathize!

with his sister, Penny, who has waited

on him so faithfully. They have been

living together for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wood are proud

parents of a son named Ralph Edward

born November 19.

Mr. E. L. Herring has been con-

fined to his bed for a week or more, I

but we are glad to say he is able to be

up and around.

WOODBRIDGE
We had quite a change in the

weather Thursday night. Cars were

blocked all along the Richmond-Wash-

ington Highway on account of the ice.

Mr. Hall is staying with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Milton Sullivan.

Messrs. Hunter Earnest and Jeff
Shelton went hunting near Catlett
in Fauquier and got 45 rabbits in one
day.
Mr. A. C. Strother was taken ill

while en a visit to friends to IAncolnia
but is reported as improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Taylor were re-

cent visitors at the home of Mr. R.
H. Harvey.
Mr. E. K. Phillips, of Petersburg,

paid a visit to Mr. L. E. Strother
few days ago.

A MOMENTS PRAYER

I cannot tell why there should come to
me.

A thought of someone miles, and miles
away.

In swift insistence on my memory,

Unless there be a need that I should

Pray.

So hurried oft we are to spare the
thought

For days together, of some loved one

far away!

Perhaps God does it for us, and we
ought to read His sign as a call
to peeyer!

Perhaps qur dear one, just then has
fierce fight,

And more appalling weakness
Courage lost to resist temptation

A lost sense of right
So in case our dear one needs our

prayer.
I lift my heart to Thee, 0 God,
To be a "Very Present Help"

In time of need!
—Contributed.

Seals in 40 Countries
About forty countries carry on the

fight against tuberculosis by means
ot Christmas
Seale. The first
Seal was sold in
Denmark in
1904. This meth-
od of raising
money for a hu-
manitariancause

  was adopted In
the United States

in 1907. The double-barred cross is
the international emblem of the cru-
-aade against tuberculosis.
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CRANBERRY SAUCE - - - - can 10c

SUN MAID CURRANTS - - pkg. 10c

FIGS - - - - - - - - pkg. 10c

DATES - - - - - - - - pkg. 10c

MINCE MEAT - - - - 2 lb. jar 25c

OLD VIRGINIA MINCEMEAT 2 lb. jar 35c

ENGLISH WALNUTS - - - - lb. 25c

SODA
CRACKERS

2 LB Box

15c
WHITE ROSE FLOUR - 12-1b. bag 35c

GIANT RED BAG COFFEE - - lb. 15c

GIANT SPECIAL COFFEE - - lb. 20c

MARGARINE - - - 2 lbs. 25c

QUAKER OATS - lge. pkg. 17c

WAX PAPER 80 sheet - - 2 for 1k

RED KIDNEY BEANS - - - 2 lbs. 15c

MIXED BEANS - - - - 3 lbs. 10c

WILKINS COFFEE - - - - lb. 27c

TABLE SALT

We Redeem Your

Coupon on:

Spry Shortening

Lux Soap

Lifebuoy Soap

Lux Flakes 
  WHITE LAKE FISH - - - - 121/2c

SALT HERRING - doz. 20c, 2 doz: 35c
SALT ROE HERRING—Fancy-5c each

3 pkgs. 10c OYSTERS - - - - - 45c & 55c Qt.

MANASSAS GAINT FOOD CENTER -:- PHONE 97

Rinso

•

Florida
GRAPEFRUIT

Large Size Med. Size
Sc Li 3 for 10c

TEXAS PINK-MEAT - - - 3 for 19c
FLORIDA ORANGES

2 dozens 25c
TANGARINES - - " - dozen 15c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

BOLOGNA - - - lb. 18c, 2 lbs. 35c.
SCRAPPLE - - - - - - - 121/2c
PORK CHOPS - - - - - - lb. 25c
HAMBURGER - - lb. 18c, 2 lbs. 35c
FAT BACK • - - - - - lb. 12c

Full Line Fancy Fresh Meat

BEEF PORK
LAMB VEAL


